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rROM THE COLUMBIAN CENT/NEL.

THE LOVELY TWINS

'X 'O fay they're pretty, blooming, fair,
Or praise their brilliant features,

To celebrate each shape and air,
And swear they're 41 lovely creatures,''?

Are words ofconrfc?fpoutaneous fruit
Which science yields to beauty ;

Nay, often, the uncultui'd brute
Thus pays his awkward duty

11.
But when through their enchanting

And animated faces, >

The man of sterling ferife descries
Their polifh'd mental graces ;

When he, attentive, hears them speak
In pure, mellifluent measure,

Mild admiration glows his cheek,
His foul dissolves in plea fare !

111.
With timid eye on either face

Alternately he gazes;
The fafcinating charms of Grace*'

His raptur'd fancy praises :

But while he breathes in amorous style,
He finds his wifties vary?

And then, perhaps, a fleeting fmilt
Attaches him to Mary.*

IV.
In vain efTays its art,

His eye its tranquil glances,
For, ah ! his palpitating heart

Is loft itv pleaftng trances!
The fair one by his frequent sighs

His wishes may discover,
- And read in his responsive eye«

The (ond, refpeSful Lover 1
Otlobtr, 1794.

* Names ofthe Ladies.

COPENHAGEN, August 28.

IT i s difficulttocxprefs the sensation which the ac-
counts of the events of the 10thof August, which

the French Minister has received by a courtcr, has
eaufed here- Our court has resolved for the prc-
fent to break off all official communication with
France, and not to resume it during the suspension
of the royal authority. Baron de Bluhme, the
Danifti envoy at Paris, has by this time quitted
that unfortunate capital.

TRLVES, August 28.
The Swiss regiment of Chateau-Vieux, which

remained in the pay of Fiance, 011 the 241b of
August quitted its garrison of Bitche, to repair to
Toul ; hut when about a league from the former
of these places, the officers proposed to the men
to return to their own country. This was in-stantly acceded to; each foldier'received 40 car-
tridges, and the regiment the fame day arrived
without any accident at Deux-Ponts. Thii corps,
which loft a great number at Nancy, consists of
about 600 men.

LIVLRPOOL, September 8.
Do&ors Piieftlcy and Towers, with MeflleursPiinc and M.ickinrofh, having obtained the sub-lime honor of being made citizens of France, weare in daily expedition of hearing of those patri-

otic gentlemen having taken then departure forthat nation ol equality, justice, and profoerity ; forit i& certainly the duty of every good citizen to ex-ert himfelf in defence of the country he belongsto?Specially when that country is under such a
government, as he conceives to be the best thatcan be adopted.

LONDON, September 11
The town of Versailles has raifcd a battalion?f infantty, two companies of cavalry, and adetachmentofartillery A voluntary fubferip-tion of 23,000 livres was raised in an hour, todefiay the expcnces oi this equipment.Madame du Barry has been arretted at Luci-ennes, and conducted to Paris. She was appre-hended about two o'clock in the morning of31ft ult. &

A person who very properly stiles himfelf amad dortor, lately publifoed an address in a proIhctfw'"' l'eglnnin «' H 'ortb <>« attention of
September 22,

M cle la Fayette Ims published, in the Lev-den Ghetto, the following address to the armylately commanded oy him.
" At a time, when after having concurredin two greatrevolutions, I enjoyed in retire-ment tne success of my constant efforts' for thecanfe of the people, the dangers of the country"latched me from a private life ; I came in themicft ot the applauses of the nation, to com-roancLtoe army which the kin- had «?trufte ( l tome; and t.,e narionaf affemblv de.gned, bv theorgan of tts present, tofavtome, < We onpofe to the enemies coalesced 'against us, theConftnution and La Fayette.' Since this ~

you have had the means of judging ,? eYour confidence (hewed me that you approvedmy conduct ; your fnendlhip answered to thetender attachment-wjiich I had vowed to v?uHappy to defend, m the midst of fotdiers de-trlifeT lal''I al '' the P nnd f,k '" 1 to "h'ch mv wholeJi.e has been consecrated, and the conflitutioninthi- tresst
at,onal

».
fove.re iSnnyty £*ve us,l fUUIKithi? relittance ot a tree people to f0 manveifor s re-umted agaiult then,, every thing thatopinions and animate my

tl You will remember, I fear, with uneafmefs
that a turbulent faction, whose movements &p-
peered to me to correspond with those of our
exterior enemies, endeavored to deprive us of
that which makes the force of a free people, res-
pest for the laws and fidelity to the constitution,
which in this moment seemed to me to be our
only point for rallying. My conduit was known
to, and my opinion.-, were snared by you?my
franknefs animated more and more against me
all the enemies of the constitution ; but what-
ever were their efforts and their menaces, the
national afTembly, by a majority oftwo-thirds,
repulsed their absurd accusations heaped up a-
gainst me. Ycu know the violences offered the
next day to the national alltmbly j those exer-
cised on the loth of August agaiuft the king;
the state of Paris at the moment i'-'ien the ftil
pension of the king was decreed ; thp murders,
the proscriptions which took place, not only
during the battle at the Thuilleries, but even
during the following days. I refer in this ref-
pe<st to the decrees of the department of Ar-
dennes and of the municipality of Sedan, and
to the few accounts which were fuffered to pass,
while all the papers, devoted to the Jacobinparty, were circulated with profufion. It was
evident, that the measures taken on th** loth
of August were contrary to the constitution atf,and that they were forced from the national as-
sembly. This convision guided my conduct.
The administrative bodies and the municipa-
lities required you to renew the ci/icoath; theconstitution has determined this and or-
dered you to obey the requisitions of the con-,
ftituted authorities. It was with regret that Isaw a part of the army so far from the fulfill-
ment ot this duty, that I would have spared
them the evil of refuting it. The pains taken
to calumniate me in your opinion, have suc-
ceeded so far as to alienate a part of your con
fidence. On the ot-her fide the commifjioneri
ot the national afTembly, who"; accept donthe loth of August, the ex- cutic. the de-
crees which violence to1 c > fchetf them,
deprived me of part o my r C - i-d from
Dunkirk to Maubeuge ; im\ r proposedequally to destitute me o* u.ai which united
me to you, and to renew against me those ac-cufat ions which neither the aflembly, the juriesor the judges, were any longer free to decide
upon, in the state to which violence had re-
duced them.

" Iu these circumstances, and when the pre-sent faction directs itfelfprincipally against theauthors of the revolution, against the truefriends ofthe constitution, I ceased (%' be des-
tined to fight at your head, and I could no
longer hope for an ufeful death. What re-
mained for me to do > To remove from you a
general, whom you would be forbidden to obey,and to preserve to liberty a defender, whose in-
flexibility has merited for him, in this moment,the honor ofbeing proscribed. I separate mv-felf, therefore, from you; I fepa> Lte mvfclf
with a sentiment ofgrief, which it is, at Jeaft,sweet to pojjr into the bosoms of those of my
companions in arms, who have preserved forme their affection. I took, before letting out,all the measures which could anfwet t« me for
your fafety ; and I go far from my country,where a party reigns which proscribes me, farfrom the enemies coalesced against us, and
whomI hoped to combat at your head, to taste,in my retreat the consolation of a pure con-science and to form ardent willies for the tri-
umph of French liberty over all the fa&ionswho seek to enslave it.

(Signed) La FAYETTE."
This address was certified to the Editor olthe Levden Gazette by fix officers of M. de la

Fayette's late etat major, who left Francewith him, but who have been released from tlieprisons at Luxembourg. He is ftil) in thatTor-trefs with M. M. la Tour Maubourg, Alexan-der Lameth aud Bureau de Puzy, who appear tobe distinguished by this rigour on account oftheir having been members of the constituentnational afTembly of France. In their journeyfrom Nivelles to Luxembourg, an Austrian of-ficer fat in the carriage with each person, and
30 hnnars efcoi ted the party.

The other pril'oners remain for further or-ders, either at Nivelles, or Luxembourg.
'ixtraß oj * letter from France, brought iy tie Mai! oj

ycjlcrda\.
" 1 Kings in the capital remain much as they

were last pod ; the flow approachof the com-bined armies gives rife to many conjectures'-their friends attribute the slowness of their ad-
vance to prudent well-digested caution, whilsttheir enemies attribute it to fear of being fur-lounded, defeated and cut to pieccs; but wehave lome reason to believe that it will turn outthat the wisest councils direst tbeir operationsand that it will appear that measures of confe'qnence are concerting that will occasion an im-portant change in the affairs ofFrance; in factthe sensible part of the nation, those who nei!therwifh to fee despotism re-eflahlifhed, northe reign of anarchy prevail, but who anxiouflvdesire to fee a liberal government established,nch as will do honor to human nature, are (feconded by a strong party) bulily employed innegotiation with ti.e Court of Great-Britainid tnat of Prnflia, in endeavoring to brii.o a-noitt a proposal from these two Courts, to ac-knowledge the conditntion as accented andsworn to by Louis XYlth, and upon that ?r ou"dMr?rch again up,,, tK-Throne of France, and enter into alliance withthe French nation for the formation of a Go-vernment upon the above principles. It isthought that should fuel; a proposal be made tothe NationalConvention, they would not re\u25a0> e it, as it would be grounded upon luch fai-pnnciples that the nation would not fttfl soglorious an opportunity ofestablishing a cation-al Governmentto pass by.''
Extratl of a Utterfrom Brighton
tt Wtignfi 30., .. .
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the number of refugees, as the capi-
tal itfelf; every day bringing over
more or less, as lheir several means
of escape afford ihem opportunity.

" Yesterday, among others, arriv-
ed Madame Noailles. This lady,
whole celebrated husband is among
the emigrants, has gone through in-
credible hardships with a fortitude
almost unparalelled.

" She reached Dieppe abouta week
ago, with an infant child and it:nurse ; these got away without much
difficulty, the woman pafling the in-
fant as her own ; but it was not till
yederday the mother could effecft hei
escape. '

" During the whole time she was
obliged to appear in male and mean
attire. She once offered herfelf to a
collier, to work her paflage as a fai-
lor, hut was refufed : at length, how-
ever, urged withdefpair, and difclof
ingher real situation to the Captain
of one of the I'ackets, he with much
humanity contrived to bring her off,
by concealing her under a coil of a
cable on the deck (where she was,
incredible as it may seem, obliged to
He for j4 hours) and was landed fafe
here yesterday, exhanfled with the
fatigue and terrors she had under-
gone.

" The Prihcc of Wales, with dif-
tinguilhable humanity and gallantry,
paid every attention to this amiable

i
A iettei frotu M. Luckuer Lnclofes

a note, received by him from M. Du-
inourier, Commander in Chief of the
French .army at Grandpre, in which
the letter slates, that two principal
attacks w?re made upon his left and
right wings on the 13th inft. in both
of which the Prulliaus were repulsed
with loss. A detachment of Prussian
light troops had entered an abbattis
of wood, from which he had fentfive
battalions to remove them. At thetime of his writing, he expe<?led that
another attack would be made on the
[fame day, if the weather, jvhich ifoas
jthen vpry bad, fliould permit it.

To the Public.
THE subscribe*- begs leave to acquaint'the pub-

lic in general, and his cußomers in particu-
lar, thai he has entered into partnership with
Mr. HENRY KAM MERER, ?nd that the Print-
ing bulincfs in the EnglUb and German languages
is now carried on under the firm ot STEINER
and KAMMERER, No. 85, in Race-ftrcet, be-
tween Second and Third-ltreels.

The Geimrfn Newspaper will he published by
them, as ufual,on TuefJays, Mid all kind of Print-
ing work done with care arjd exoeditinn.

MELCHIOR STKINER.
Philadelphia, Nov. 6, 1792.

TO BE SOLD,
A Plantation,

LYING the river Delaware, miles abovt
Trenton, containing 165 acres ; whereon u

a d weiiing-houfc, plcafantly situated, 36 by 24 feet
having three rooms with fire-places on the loweifloor, and four above, one of them with a fire-
place ; a kitchen adjoining, near to winch is a re-markable large fpnngof excellent water, accom-
modated with a good spring-house ; a bain 36 fee
by 26; a waggon, chair and fmoke-.houfes, befidoother ufeful out-build\ngs ; a large orchard, chieflyof grafted fruit, The f>»joi is v.-:!} watered, ar.,'
has a proportion of wood and meadow land, thro'which the road runs that is known by the name
of the River Road.

On the Premises is also ere&ed,
A Grift-Mill,

In the midfl of a good wheat country, on a neverfailing stream ; the mill-house is 54' by 24 feet,has one water-wheel, a pair ot burrs and a parr ofCologne stones, rolling screen, bolls for merchantand country wotk,&r\ and i -accommodated with
a cooper's (bop, 18 teet square, near the mill
which is about 300 yards from the Delawate, andvery conveniently situated to receive wheat, &r.from boats pafling down the river.

There are also for Sale,
20 Acres of Wood-Land,

within less than a quarter of a mile of the ali.iv.-memioncd Plantation, which lies in a fine hirhhealthy country.?For iciuu apply to the lub-Icriber 00 ihc prcmifes.

Trenton, ORcbtr, 1792
JOHN MOTT,

(iaw^t)

Stock Brokers Office,
N°.4fl, Great Dock-ftrcet, Niw-Yoik,

T'HL Subscriber intending to confine himfclfA entirely to the PURCHASI and SAI L otSTOCKS ON COMMISSION, B-gsleavc to offerhis fervces to hitfriends and other,, in the line0 d ' broker. Thofc who may oleafc to fa-vpr him with their bufincO, may depe'nd uponhaving i! tiaiifadled with the utmost fidelity andfttlpatch.
Oiders from Philadelphia, Soften, or mv othc.

ed'to UIS LT "" ed Statc * wi " bc attend-

May >
LEONARp BLEECKf R.
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_
ADVE*PIS]-.MKfcT

This Gazette isfuMJhed in\o 'rt> FifoStr,*No. 34, between High, ar.d Multeity 5i,,!,.'the tailor row resides.
A LARGE (FILAR TO LTTSufficiently Captciou* Jr7 .,rrl hundredbetriehinquire as above.
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BOWEN's FXHJMTi7.\"7JfWax-Work & Paintings
A 1 the House tately occjnjc-f 1 Ijvr i T , P. '

XX ln Eigh l li-street, is now .r ! 1 '

tertainmcpt of tjie Public e e ' ,_
vanet.v OfPaintings, are u ?f \u25a0 £rc,t

& F&EN£ii Hi ceswhich are new amltai.. pi,-,;,,,, ' *

Also, a large coL. ?f
''

NEW WAX FlGiffi t sDie Exhibition is ouenevei vo- f *, ?
}>'dock in the mor?i, lf', URti , nil

H '.lf aDou.au frrWjl.and Gentlemen, and Ulj jaiu for Children.
Fitzz?z tlie *-*"»? (not

TT ,
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<" SM?; n RcomLIKENESSES of the WtESIDrV'T 'if t-VUNITED STATES, i? W -y
And a variety of ilegant i"Rl>i'J'S in*Fram«,

(e.r-f)
Grand Family Bible.

PROPOSALS
FOR PRINTING BY SUBSCRIPTIONAn ELEGANT (.Dlt'tdH ej tkt '

SACRED SCRrPTIfRESOF the OLD and NEW TESTAMKNITS, with rieApocr*jh«, ,On.« very large andbeautijui » lv> Tyfe,««
THE great imporiance ofthe Holy Scripture,imrrefting t.)tvC,y inrtiyidbrff <hedM?r txre!*

and lite Wauif>nd fubhro.ty of it, pa%«, t have so lo nfrm«de J? capital objea of attention, as to prcciude occa-lion oroppoitunity for euloglum.
,

Thf P ic,r or 'ntcrprweof individual, la,fented this ..invaluable book r? '.he public in/vj,
riety ot forms ; in Come edition! it has been highlyemhclltfticd tvi'.h fuprib engravings, which ha.«greatly enhanced us price; id others it ha, berg
accompanied with voluminous tOmtAemancs.i which necessarily encreafed the flit; while a *2riety ofplain cheap copies have genially diffufrdthe knowledge of the Scripture, N and made th«purchase easy to every class.

Without wishing in the smallest degreeto tefb*the merits of rhe variouseduionr, whether plan,or ornamented, which the public are already iapplfcflion of, it is pertinra'. to remark, that ver»many readers of tafteand judgment have (Xore/H
a wifhfora Family Bible unencumbered witha<tditions. There fllll appeals room for .anotheredition on a beautiful new type, fuperiof in foeand elegance to any bible thai has Vrr bee.i,p,mifd
in the English language, and which, leaving theadventitious circumftan. e,'of ornament or com.
fnent, iniy exhibit the tirades oj Cod ia theirm. *

jiv* iifiipliciiy.
SPICIMEN OF THE TYPE.

j ®! And God fa id,
Let there be light: and

there was light.
With rcfpcftlul fubmifljon to the andcandour of the public, the following proposals are

offered :

I. The work (hall be printed with the grcatcft
fidelity and attention to coire&nefs both in the
text and marginal references, on a fuperfine Paper
made on pnrpofe, with an elegant new Type C2slor the work of (he size of the above Specimen.

IT. The work will be comprised in twtnty
numbers, making two elegant volumes m Folio 5o be furnidied to fubfetibet s at one dollar e««ch
number. To prevent any complaint* 1 of want <-f
pun&uality, no part of the work wll be delivered
unlef- paid for.

111. The firft number, containing sixty folia
pa/res. elegantly m»nteH, wiU b*" 1 'rn'lV:*! -j. .'*?&
prft Saturday of'July next, when fubfciibers are
so pay the price of the firil and second numbers,
and the price of one number to be always in ad-
vance till the work is completed. The fubfcqusnC
numbers to be publiftied regularly on the fitfl Sa-
turday of each fuccecdtng month, till the whole
is finifhed.

{Jf-lT Subferiptions will be received in Philadel-
phia by ihe Publishers, Thom as Dobson, No. 41,
SouthSccond'-ftrect, and John Parker, N0.259,
North Serond-ftreet ; and b) all the Book feller* :

in Chat lefton, by Will: am P. Young; Richmond,
by Archibald Curtie ; Baltimore, by James Rio ;
Wilmington, by P<ter Brynberg; New-York,f'V

1 bomas Allen; New-Haven, by Ifair Beers;
Providence, (R: I.) by William Wilkinfon; Sa-
lem, by Thomas Cufliing ; Boston, by David
Weft, Benjamin Guild, and Thomas & Andrews.

PLANS
OF THE

City of Washington,
Sold hv the P,ooxsili.kk»4' '

fiensoN, 1.4M.Y. youh'c,, a ckv^h^'K-

NEW TEA S.
IMPERIAL,HYSON& SOUCHONG,
Of the very fit ft quality, and latcft importation

from Canton, *ia New-York, by retail,at
No 19,

Third,between Chefnir and Marie e; Streets.
N. R. A f(ic Boxci of the above HYSON for f'^-

TO bt SOLD BY THE EDITV.R,
A TABLE ; r>r receiving and paying Gold

Sjraduot-d accoiding to Law?Blank Martifrft*
A,od Blanks for the various Powers o> Attorney

ucefl'vy in BuiWfs at the Trcafuiyf
at the Bank of the United States.
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